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P·OARD OF R J...:GE:I'�'.L'S 
LA�:i1 E£dT MIC} IJGAN UN IVER.SI 1 Y 
O�fi.62.L J\li nntcs of the 1 1ccti11g April 15, ] 970 
Ball n ..oon-1, 1cl<c my I-12,ll 
1VfcrLbc :?.·s p1.·e�;c,11t: 
Charles L. Anspach, L2wrcncc R.. Ilussc, Edward J. McConnick, 
R.jchar<l N. RcJbb, George E. Sbipp 
Me:rnhe1 s absent: 
Virginia R. Allan, Veda S. Anderson, Mildred Beatty Smith (all excused) 
A<lministraLio1·1 present: 
President Harold E. Sponberg� Lewis E. Profit, Arthur E. Ellis, 
Bruce K, Nelson, Robert G. Zumwinklc, Curtis Stadtfeld 
The n1c,ctjng was called to order at 11: 00 a. m. 
The mim,tcs of the March 18, 1970, meeting were approved as presented. 
The Txf'as·,.,..cr's Report was read. Mr. Husse moved and Mr. Stripp seconded 
that the report be accepted as read. Ca1·ried. 
Mr. Busse m.oved and Dr. Robb ·seconded that the Internal Audit Rep:nt dated 
April 1, 1970, be received and placed on file. Carried. 
President Sponhcrg gave a report on the status of the Choir trip to Vienna in 
August. 
. 871 M - GIFTS AND GRA TS 
Mr. Busse moved and Dr._ Robb seconded that the list of gifts and grants be 
accepted as prese .. 1.tcd. Carried • 
• 872 M - CHARGE-OFFS AND RECOVERIES 
Mr. IIusse m.ovcd and Mr. Stripp seconded that the list of charge-offs and 
recoveries be approved as presented. Carried . 
. 873 M - GENERAL FUND BUDGET INCREASED 
Mr. Ilussc 1noved and Mr. Stripp seconded that the General Fund Budget alloca­
tions for 1969-70 be increased by $325,788.51. Carried • 
• 874 M - \\r EST VIRGINIA NATURAL RESOURCES CONTRACT 
Mr. Husse rnovcd and },fro St.ripp seconded that the continuation of the contra.ct 
between the Wes'.· Virgini.;::,_ Deparbncnt of Natura] ResouJ'ces and Eastern Michigan 
University be 2.pproved, a11d that the Prcsi,lent be authorized to sign the contract 
docmnents. Ca1ricd. 
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. 8: :-, !\1 - BC> T()lU,R\ DFGY-Z.EE.-; 
Dr. Ar-•.;p:1.cb nic.,-·ccl 21,d Mr • .St2·ipp sc'CO 1ded that the followL- 0 Ffonura1 y DcgJ·ces 
be: g1 c-1 1:ud ;.�t Lhc June cornrncncuuent: Edwa1cl N. Co]e (spcc:�l er) - Doctor of 
Lcl\,:::, Dc1vj<l TL I':>q.)cJ - Do_c::tor o� Lc1s-s, l\tarvi:1 L. Esch - Doctor of Laws, 
Olg:-J., 1-1. :1adar · Doctor of liu1nanities, 2nd Winifred LOl1isc Ward .. Doctor oI 
}lui�,a1K .T .eU.c1 s. Carried . 
. 376 M. - J\FPOIN .l N.!J,�:NTS, H.ESIG 'A'J'JO:i.'\'S, CHANGES OF STATUS AND 
LEi\ VES OF ABSE "CE 
Dr. Anspac.h nwved and. l\1r, Stripp sccoJtc1ed that thc appointinents, :resignations, 
ch;:wgcs of st, .. h,f, anrl leaves of absence be approvC'cl as presented, Carried. 
(A copy of the list of appointments is in the office of the Secretary.) 
Pres.iC:1 ent Sponberg discussed the admissjons report fo1 the fall scrn.cster 1970. 
Presichni Spor;,b�1 g reported on condHio11s affecting the Eastern Michigan 
University personnel in Somalia. 
Mr. Ellis g;,ve cl report on thC' status of the budget at this tirr1e. 
The meeting was recessed at 12: 15 p. 1n. 
The n1cctinG was reconvened at 1 :45 p. m. 
Chai.nnan :McCor111.ick :repo2 te<l that answers had been sent to Toni 11.oors, 
Robe11. Sattle1, an<l the p1 esident of the Flying Club in response to each of their 
letters to the Boa1·d of Regents. 
Cbairman McCormick repo1 led that the Board of Regerits had received a letter 
from David Cahill requesting a hearing witb the Board of Regents concerning the 
notice of non--rcappointment he had J" eceived • 
. 877 M - CAHILL HEARING 
M r. Stripp n1.ovecl and Dr. Anspacb seconded that the Board of Regents grant 2_ 
hearing for Mr. Cahill, that a tin1e and place for this hearing be arranged, and 
thctt Mr. Cahill be notified by letter. Canied. 
Chairman McConnick invited the students to speak. 
Pau1 lvlaznv ,::::,n, acting as spokes1nan for the students, presented 5 den1.ands 
for which th,.:.:y asked i1nn1.ediate acl;-i.on. Following this pr es entation, many of 
the students e··v essed their views. 
Ch? i11nan McCr.i a·1nicl· asked each of the Regents to express their views on each 
of the five <len1cq1ds. 
In the absence of a. quorum, no action was taken on the students I demands. 
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Thi.! 1nc,�ti.ng ,,;2s adjournc:cl 2..t 3 :00 p.1n. 
Respectfully subm.ittccl, 
Arthur E. Ell-is, Seer etary 
